Special Message of Governor Samuel J. Kirkwood in reply to a Resolution of Inquiry passed by the House of Representatives, March 2, 1860 by unknown
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of an, lest t.bla mlgb, 
1 
free Bia.tel, entert&i1ling theN Tiew-, c11• aot 
._ for w-!u.v!°:!' alan St&&el from the aeceuaril1 "hate 1lanholden?" For oae, I 
occ~~i.--o!:.tt ., 11 .Uesed, or execat.i.Dg the an1wer frankly :_ That dependl on our coa.eep-
::11woa■ and ~ruel law■ which aome of them uon of the motiYel that prompt a 111&11 to bold 
h nacted r, &be re-aaalavemen& or uegroea 1lan1. If one man holds another, howeYer bale-0:": ,:_ the :; abllc:&U will arp the ad7.llon rlor, 1!2 bondage for ■elfish and sordid pal'JICIH9 
1 ..,,.,u! l.11wodnced bT m7 rrien the of gaia, I loathe bl■ character In m1 lrpaoH 
~a~:ari:-s:....:, from Wilcc>Uin, [Mr. Doo- hear\. If, on th~ other band, he ii held for &be 
] for the uegro a home and an purpose, euterta111ed in good faith, of beu.hag ~~=• ~'°!::'lde of the ODUed Staa.N, with- his con~tlon and elentlug bi• character, die 
bathe~~ I ,rbere b la claiJDed th&& be ma7 owner will not be hat_ed b7 an1bod1, in u7 
8oarilh Jdcs, ro■per. Let bim there, Al in I.be place. But, In our e1t1mate of t.he■e motins, 
col of Llbp r:I demon1t.rate t.o I.be world hi■ 7ou muat not 1uppo1e u■ either idiotic or lpo-
~t1 for 118i/.1onroment. Let him there rant of your law■ and Hage■: ~nd the acwa1 
build up for hliuelf a counll'J', and embelli■h a condit.lon or •!ave •?Ciety. e1lh~r vebe .... , 
home, free from the prejudice and injustice of a threata of a d111oh~llon o_f tbe vu1on, nor &11:,J 
,au thu bu dominated over him for centurl .. , other i:n~e of co_erc1on, ,nil be likel1 to cbup 
&11d u ad oYer him the temporar, protecLlon our op1n1oos _of either the morallt7 or npeclle11e7 
of I.be ■ tara and ■t.ripea of the Union. of danhold1ng. The law■ of the human mind 
The f,.ocled temporarJ' interuta of I.be few, cannot be c~anged; pe~ceptlon, memory, coa-
who might. de■ire to Import 1l&Ye■ Into I.be Ter- ■clence, and Judgment, will continue. Coo■cieace n--. lhoald Do\ Jn&e.r.d. 10 dlt' n tbe .. -, be 1tupefied for a time, but I& will ARID 
tlooal Lesl■lacure from tba& Ii.lie of pollc7 de- rally and ueen lta right to control Ille coil411et 
maaded bl J111,1ce and the permanent interest■ of men. The_ people or t_he wh~le N onh, almoR 
of the nation, or tbe wbi&.e race, and ot the whole without a ■ohtary e:1cept100, beheYe that ■laffl)' 
haman famllf. 11 In luelf wr~og, and may be malntaioed t.em-
Bat. If the nation 1bould return to the Territo- porarlly only, 1n consequence or the aeceuld• 
rial policy abandoned in 1850 aod 1854, and ap- that mAy 1urrouod the partiea which ■uuiha 
r.11 it to all the Terrllorle■ of the Republic, which thi1 relation to au Inferior race. Whenever 11 lta rellllta would \brow them open to the frN the1e neceeaitie■ ceue, they maintain that it will 
e~oyment of ewery dLl&en or the U11ited State■, be the duty of each to diuolve the rela&loa. 
realdlllg Eut, We1t, orth, and 8o11th, and ex- obody in the North, however, maintain■ that 
clade noae ucepL tho■e whom 7ou ■ay are not tbia can ever be effected, 01117 b7 the action of 
cltlsen1 and caanot become citlzen■-an enelaYed the people of the Stat.el where t.be relatiOD ex-
natloo ~f alien■-more than four million• 1troog, l1ta. The Republican, maintain that OOapeN 
whom 7ou of the South retalo, lo cbain11, Ia your bu no powei, whatever over thi1 1ubject withln 
mid■ ', you declare 1our purpo■ e to "di11olre the their limita. 
nlou.r, You declare that the Union cannot be You admonl■h u1, however, that Ila gentlemaa 
mallltaloed unleu men are permitted to coerce who entertain• the doctrine■ orl1ln.U7 m&la-
the emi1ratlon of n gro alavea t.o the Territorie■ I talned by Waabiogton, Jeft'enon, and the oth• 
Well, ■ Ir, thl1 threat. produce• no terror; u far illu1triou1 mea who lived during the e&rlier ,.. 
u my koowled1e extend,, nobody iu the North- riod of the Republic, from which, u wu aclmil-
weat i■ frl1htened b1 it, although it origlaat.e■ in ted on ye■terda7 by the honorable Senator lroa 
a blp;h quaner. We uodentand that lL I■ 1our Virginia, (Mr. M.a.aoN,] the Democrac7 lau 
batere■ t to 1ta7 lo the Ualon, and I.bat you ban 1werved, ahould be elected Prealdeat of the tral-
aot \be pow r to dluolve IL; that a diuolutloa ted State■, in accordance with the Oon1tll.Ul011 
of th Union would bring on you, iu tenfold and the law■, you will de Lro7 the Gonl'IIDl•I. 
■veugth, rJ evil or which you complain. When aoalyMd, could a propoaltloa be mun ia-
Wlt.b Lhl■ lmpoteat Uireat II to dinoln the ■ulting to freemen? We mu■t. 1arrendv .,. 
ulou " if Republican ■hould be elected Pre■I- own rea■oniog tilculties, aad oar coa■cl•-
' of tho Uall d tate1, 700 not ouly demand and judgmeai., and follow 7ou behen■ I • 
the dl■baodlq or &h B.epablJeua partJ, ud, b1 mui.. cuap, 1-u■e ,oa haft 
lo1lc I 1eq11eoce, the peal of all law, In I.be muat. repudiate, becaue 700 ba-re d 
free t.ate■ dl■paraglng the inatltutlou of 1lanr7, opiuioiu of the falben I WbH we approacla die 
and prohlblt.ing lta exi■tence within Lhelr jurl■- poll■, we mun repre eat 1our oplniou, aacl IIOI 
dice.ion, but 7ou &I.tempt r.o coerce our con■clences our own, by our Yote1 I That ii, we maai oeue 
and Judgmeut, and require 111 to approve ■ la very to be freemen, and become 7our polhical ■lanll 
u morall1 right-a humane and Cbri1t.lao in1LI• If your political oppoaeai■ will de■u-07 &belr 
t.utloa. la tbl■ 1ou will aeYer 1ucceed. The platform and dieaoln their orgaaiudoa · It Ille 
people of the free talAII will n ver appron free State■ wW dut.ro7 their CoaatitallC:u NMl 
1la boldlng, hen not required b1 imperlou■ repeal thelr law■ on ,be 1ubject. of 1la-rer,; lf a 
olrcum■ ce1, u either J111', humane, or Chrle- maJorit7 of the freemeia or the couat.r, will lwl-
Uu. The nator from Vlrglnla, [llr. 11.a.■o ,) tif7 their own judpen~ aod uample 1UUls Ito\ 
in bl■ upre■aloa of regret that the people of the their coneclence■ · give up freedom of ■peech ad 
he ta 1, which be wu pleued te denominate oftbe prea1 and~ to u:erc:l■ethe rip&■ offre■-
"■-Yil t.ate■,'' could not bue ■laves, will find men at Lhe1 poll■ yon will gra.cioul7 a,erml& tile 
'VtrJ fi •J1Dpathizen. In iliis I ■peak the oplu- Union to be continued I Well 1lr tJala mode of 
loa1 or all P•~lea ill Iowa, and I think I may ■ay preeening t.be Unioia would ~ '111 too macb. 
1a &he whole ort.h. We haTII tbe heart■ and heada and hanu •4 
0111 thola poin', the ator from Alabama [Hr. wW to preaene li in a cheaper manos le& ~ 
Ow. l demaoded to know lt the people of &he criria come when It m&T· ' 
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GOVER OR SA IUEL tJ, KIRKWOOD, 
Ln reply to a resolution of Inquiry passed by tlw Bouse of Repre-
sentatives, March 2d, 1860, in relation to the 1·equisi&ion rif th 
Gov. ef Virginia for one Ba1·clay Ooppoc. 
E EOUTIVE OFFIOE, l 
MARCH 3d, 1 60. 1 
Gentlemen, of tlUJ IIoU8e uf lleJJresenf,ative1t: 
I have ,eceived your rosolOJtion ot yesterday, requesting mo 
to communicate to you all the facts and correspvndcnco connected 
with or in any way growing out ot tho domnnd made upon mo for 
th arrest of Ile.relay Coppoc, and his surrender to tlie Sta,to of 
Virginia, as a fugitive trom iastice, and my reasons for refusing 
that demand. 
The Special Message of tho Gov rnor of Virgioin rcforr d tu iu 
the prcarnblo to your resolution, is nf snch extraordinary charnctm· 
• sin my judgment to ren<ler proper the publicit.y of the informa• 
lion asked for by your resolution. All tho pnpcre and correspond 
nco connected with, or in a11y w11:y growing nnt of tllis matter, 
sro tbe roqnisition oI tlio Oo\·ernor of Virginia, u copy of which 
I transmit, marked A.; the aflidnvit upon which stiid rmp1isition 
i L>o.scd, which 1 copy in tho bocly of this co1m1rn11ication; my Jot• 
tcr to tho Governor ot Virginia, dated J 1111unry ~3d, 1860, a copy 
of wl1ich I transmit, marked B; and my lotter to him dated Janu-
ary 24th, 1 00, a copy ot which I transmit, mn.rkod U. I have not 
4-
h Governor of Virrrinia a reply to either of my r1:. •ivc1l from t e t'.' b-
h . nod I have not Lad corre r1ondencc upon thi SU letter to 1111 , .. 
jcct ith any other person. d 1 
The fncte touching that requisition were these: On the 23 ' ay 
of January last, an agent of Virginia. called upon mo anrl pr: cnted 
h. · ·1011 frorn the Go..,·crnor of that tate, as such a cnt, to rs com1m . . . • c~ c who was demanded in the same .!omm1 s10n · a rec 1 1 \'(l .,oppo , t 
f • • frorn J'ttsticc n ap1wured by an annexed document, o u ,,trvc , 
•hich the following is an exact copy: , . . . . . 
" ity of Richmond ancl State of V1rg1rn~, to-\Vlt: 
,, Andrew Hunter makcth oath and saith, that from rnformation 
received frorn . cvcral ot the pri oncrs recent!)~ ~ondernu?d and ex-
t ,1 at Charleston, Jefferson connty, Virgrnrn, and from other 
ccu u ·1 b r ti t facts which have come t his knowledge, be veri y e 1ev~s ia a 
certain Barclay Ooppoc was aiding and abetting certarn John 
Brown, ancl othor~, who on tho : ixtcenth and seventeenth days of 
October, in tho year 1 5fl, did feloniously and trca /m~bl_y n•bel 
llnd commit trea un again t the commonwealth ot , 1rgmm: at a 
c rtain place calleu Harper's Ferry, in 6ai<l c_ount~ ot Jetfors~n, 
and who did then and there fclonconsly conspire with and advise 
certain slaves in tbo county aforesaid to rebel and make insurrec-
tion ovninst their masters, and against the authority of the laws of 
said Commonwealth of Virginia-and who did then and there 
tolouiom!ly kill and murder certain Ilayward Sheppard, a free 
11 •gro, and George W. Turner, Fontaine Beckham, and Thomas 
Barcluy-ancl ufliunt turther states that from information recently 
ruceived, ho verily heli ves that said Barclay Ooppoc is a fogitive 
from justice, now escaping in the State of Iowa. 
" worn to l, fore me, n. Notary Public in and tor the City of 
l ichmond, in tho 'talc of Virginia, this ninth day ot Jan nary, l 60. 
"s. II. BOYKIN, N. 1>." 
Upon o ·t mi nation of this paper, I declined to h,suc my warrant 
for tho nrrnst of the alleged fugitiYe, been.use, in my judgment, no 
1mthority RO to do was conferred upon mo by law, in a case resting 
ou such a basis. 
It is u high prerogative of official power in any case, to seize a 
citiz n of tho tato an<l send him upon an cxpartc statcmont, and 
witl1out any preliminary examination, and without confronting him 
with n inglc witne , to a diatant State for trial. It is a preroga-
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iv rnt it e. r i~" onl~ n c rtain ti ·cd 
ndi i n , and I certainly t,}1:111 uot c. · r i- . th t p ,,. r o tb' 
p ril f any citizen of I wn UJ n th demt nn f h • 'tat" of Yir-
ginia, or of any oth •r ._tate, unl ~Q thc!';c condition t ro C'lllll1lied 
·ith, 
The net of 'ongr . 1 ro,·ide.:: thnt bc~itle the. 1'~.-ecutiY 'd 11rnud 
for the f1witi\'C 1 th r slrnll be pro ncorl "th copy of an indict 
meu f nnd, or an affidavit mn ie l,efor n mu('ristrato o( any tat<.' 
or T rrit ry, a: nfore.::aid, charging th, p r:-on o d mand d with 
ha,·ing committed trca:,011 fclouy or oth r crim ·, ccrtifie«l c' au -
th ·ntic by the Governor,·• l·c., c·c., upon the prl' cntntion ot which 
i b co111ec- my duty to can the m-rc t to be mnd •. There wa 
not uny •· copy of mi inrlictmcnt fouml ' prt'scntl'tl to me, unJ of 
cour e th • ca c r<:i;tctl upon the nflhlasit. 
1 ref'uscd the ordt:r ol arrest in this case for tho following reasons: 
lst- -The affi<la\'it pr s •ntecJ, w lt-; not made he.fore "n magi tra.te,1' 
hut before a .. C otary Public. 
2cl-E,·en had the law recognized an nftt<lavit mado bcforo t• 
.1.:' otary Public, tho ufli<lavit in this cu c was not authenticated by 
tJ1c T otary s seal. 
:Jd-The affidadt doca not show, unless it he inferentially, that 
Coppoc was in tho tate of Vir~inia at tho time ho "aided and 
abetted J oLn Drown and other ," as statecl therein. 
4th-It did not legally '' charge bim" with commission of "trea-
son, folony or other crime." 
T will consider the first nnll ·ccond r nqo11 in conncct1on, It 
will 11ot be pretended that a 1 otary Pnblic, nn ofliccr unknown to 
the c11m111011 la"·, and crp1ally ullknown to the ndmini tration of 
ju tice, nnd nc,·c-r char" 11 directly or indirectly with nny step 
from first to last in tJ10 trial of criminal offenses, is "n inngiRlratc 
within tlio mcnninp; of tho term I ns u cd heIC or cl ewhcr . The 
Gov rnor of Virginia docs nut FO 1nctcn<l, hut eeks to :woid the 
force of this objection hy citing an act of Congr •sR, passed 'op· 
tcmbcr, 1 50. He ay :-' Dnt th< Governor of Iowa ha failed 
to sc, that hy an net of Uongrc , pu eel on the 16th dny ot Sep· 
tcmbcr, 1. ..10, it i pro,·idcd that in all cases in which, 11t1<lcr the 
lu ,. , I' the United State., oaths or affirmation , or nchwwlcdgc-
mcnt rnay bo taken before n11y ,J 11 ticc of the Pence of any State 
or TPrritory, ·uch oath~, uflirmationa or acknowlecl •mc11ts may 
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hereafter Le also t.Jikcn or made by or before nny Totar Public 
July appointed in any State or Territory." ,: This act," 11 add 
"completely overthrows the rea"'(>llo a;; igned by the Govornor of 
Iowa, awl wake the ca e o plain that argumc:nt t.nd illustration 
can add uothing to it.'' It is true, I liad not soon this act wbcm I 
refused the warrant for Coppoc's iurcst; but if I had seen it. my 
1cti, n w<111l,l Jtave l,con the same. In an wcr to my objection 
thtLt tlao seal of the ·oto.ry \VU!! not attached to the aflldavit, he 
ays: "Tho Notary before \vho1n the affidavit was made, was <luly 
ppointod ill p1m,11ance of the law of this Common wealth, {Vir-
iniu.) awl hi11 8l!J1Lat1o·a 11Jad accomprtnierl by a .r<cro/1, in preci c 
c.:onfvr111ity with cstaulished rnmgo and thu decisions of our court 
which recognize scrolls us scalR." 
It tho Governor of Virginia has not '(failed to see" tho "act ut 
Ucmgres", passed Scptcmher 16th, 185,0,'' he hna cortniuly failed 
to read it. To snpposu that he IHLcl read it would be tn auppos 
thut ho had quoted jmt so mu<'h of' said law as tended to snpport 
the po it.ion he had tnkcn, and suppret1sc<l so much of it as showed 
that po11ition to be untcnal,le-a supposition which my sen o of 
"cnr~iity" forbids my entertaining for a moment. I supply ti.mt 
portion of tho ln.w which Jio Im , douutlc sly through inad vcrtence 
ornit~cu. 'l'ho last words guote<l by him, tho words "State o; 
Tcrnt?1-.>·t uro i_ri the lawns printed, followed l,y a comma, and 
tlwr~ , 1r1 11nme<ltnto conucctiun follow tlicse words: '· and u,/ten, 
<!ertijierl unda t/4.e llancl a11d ojjicial stat of such Notary shall hnvc 
the 1,nmo force imd effect us rt tukun or 111"cle b ·/ J' J . . . . , .. y or uo oru Frn c 1 
111 !'.l'c or .1ust.~ces of ~h~ peace. [Seo 0th U. S. Sto.tutes at large, 
)l~go 458._I J rom this it uppcart:i by express provision of the la.w 
01• Oori~ro s, tLll nllitla.vit mn<lo ucforo a r otary Puulic, shall havo 
''for:(' un«l effect" rn:ty \~·hen 'cel't1/ierl 1tnrlc1· /1is !tand and ojJicial 
~at: . Now, _tl.10 nilhla.v1(; 111ndo in this caso lrnforo a Totary p 1, b-
ite, 1 not ccrt1hod nn,lcr his hand and ofiicinl seal and I r<.wret to 
he t·~mpollccl to ndd that tho stn.tomcmt ot Gover~or Let ch;.. .. hat 
tl~u s1t~nt11ro of th" Notary to tho atlidin·it, '-\vas accompuuioci ~ a 
@croll 1s wholly m1fou11decl in foct So hr is thhi f 1 • y 
n1ct ti t t ti . l . ' ron1 oern"' cor-
' i:i O 11s I ocument, rccoi veil from hi 111 n 0 .1 t·11 · ~ • I • • • ., u s 1 1u my po:;· 8 :'11:llOl\t ~or>_ JS ,;101the: snal, nor scroll, nor mark, nor Jcvicc what-
ornr. . Oormty rcqmrcs that I shall express my helict ti t . 
o radical nn error of foct the Governor r y· . . u~ rn 
b tl . t • , o irgm,a was m1 led 
y . ic Ill ormnt1on of others or by a d f t· , c cc ive memory, rather 
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than by a de~ire to · upport hts argumo t by o misr present tion. 
To rec..'l.pitulatc upon these point : Tho lo.w of 1703 provid s that 
when in this class of c sc~, nu affi<la.vit is used, sncl affidavit must 
be ma.do "before a mngistrnto." The Gov rnor ot , irginin docs 
not pretend that i Notary Pnblic is "a mngistro.t ' within the 
meaning of that law, but claims that by the law of 1 50, tho 1 w 
of 1793 wns so modified RS to permit tho use ot affidasit ma<l 
before otarics Public. .But tho samo law of 1 50 which moditic 
the lmv ot 1793, c ·pre ly nnd in torms provides that such nflida-
its made before a. ,.. otary Pnulic, ''shall have force an<l ft'cct ' 
only when "certified •under Id~ liand and official seal,'' antl tho af-
fid1wit in this case ,vns not so certified. Not being so cortiti d, it 
<lid not ha.ve "force and effect," a.nd not having "fore acd effoct' 1 
no wnrra.ut could issue upon it. It will bo observed tbnt tho ofli-
dol seal of tho Notary is expressly requirou by tho net of Con-
gress and being so requireu, I couhl not wnivo it if I would. It 
uppcnrs to mo that upon these points ''tho cnso is so plain tho.t or-
nments a.n<l illustration cun add nothing to it." 
I leave this part of tho discussion here, waiving tho question 
whether this law of 1 50, so general in its terms, cnn bo construed 
as repealing or amending tho specific ro<Luisites of tho speciru act 
providing in all res-poets tho mode by which fugitives from justice 
arc to be surrendered to another sov(\roignty for trio.I. I am a.tl-
visecl that this construction woulc1 not be admitted by tho Oonrts,, 
nnd is a.ltogethor untenablo and is without precedent in this 
State. 
My third and fourth reasons, (which I elrnll also consider in con-
nection) are that tho affidavits dicl not show otherwise than hy in-
tcronco tbo.t Coppoc was in Virginia. nt the time ho "aided nnd nbet-
ted" John Brown and others, as state1l; and did not legally chArgo 
him with crime. 1Vlrn.t is tho substance of tho nilldn.vit 1 8trip• 
pe1l of nll verbiage1 it is this aud tl.iis only: Audrow Hunter 
swears "that John Drown and others on cortnin ,lays and at a. cer-
tniu place in tho State of Virginia, committed certain crimes," nnd 
'•that from information received from several persons'' recently 
condemned and cxocutc<l in Virgiuia, and "from other facts that 
ho.vc come to his l·nowlo<lgc," ho "verily believes" that Barclay 
Coppoc, "aided and abetted" said John Drown and others in th 
commission of said crimes, and that from other intormation more 
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r~ccn_tly re_coi :ed, he "verily believes said Baclay Ooppoc is a fugi• 
t1vc from Jllr:1hce now escaping into the State of Iowa." 
No · what is tho law 1 l quote o. note from llrightly1s Digest oJ 
the lnws of the United States,, page 293: "Tho affida:1,it,, when 
that _tonn of _ov~donce is adopted, must be at least so explicit and 
1 ?rt~m that _,t. it wore laid before a magistrate it won Id j11stif, 
l11111 m comm1ttmg tho accused toanswortho chargo: 6 l'enn. La;_. 
//nu•. -H.J,_ 418 .. It must state positively that the alleged crime 
was ~o~mmttcd m tho State from which the party is alleged to lJe 
~ ~~1g 1t1 n•, ?n~i t1,at tho party is actually a fugitive from, that State. 
h,rparte -~mttli, :3 ..J.fcLean 121, 122, Fette,•.; ease 3 Zain·. 311. In 
;he matter of llayw.nrcl, 1 8andf S. O., 101 ; JJegant vs . .Jfielur.el 
2 Ca,•~er, 30G, I quote further from 3 JJlcLean 135: ".tl.rrain the 
affidavit charges the shootinv on the 6th of M · ti. C O • I k n · ay m ue ounty ot 
• ac ·s?n n.ncl 8rato_ of Miss0u1·i, tliat lw believes and /ias 9ood ,·ecuion 
t<~ beluwe fro1ri twulou:e and info,•mrttion now (then) ,;1 1 • ~ t~ t ft , (' • 1. • i ,us posses-
, w,1, ia . '. os,J_p11. omit;i, was accessory before the fact, and -is a 'l'eRi-
tl~t or cd~zet~ of Illinois. " Tho Oonrt go on to say : "There are 
i;o, :ral oLJcct'.ons to this. ],fr_ Boggs, [ tlrn affiant in that case l 
1.1av1~g ~he u~id_enco mid information in his possession, should have 
uw~1'.fmated ,t m tlte ajfidauit, to euaulo tho Oom-t to ~ud . . 
irnfficwncy to snppol't bis bcliot'. Ao-aiD ho . . J. ge of tlicm 
i•lusion when 11 S . ~ swears to a legal con-
WI t ' t't o says m1th wua an accessory beforn tho fact 
Ht. cons i lites a man an nccessor is a . . ' . 
always easy of solntion. Mr. Dogg[, opfoi~:c::~olln j:t n~~w, and/wt 
Ho shonld have given the facts. I!o should h J . authouty. 
were oomrnittcd iu .Mi . avo s 1owu thnt the.1 
tho laws of ~fissouri tos::~r;; tt~· onabfo the Oom-t to test tl.i.ern by 
t~ ,-tr. . . , ' uoy amounted to a, crimo A · 
M f"{utrlavit u, fatal.ly defective in tMs tn t B · ~am, 
li1f ' . ' ia oggs 8'1.lJear1J t,o Ins be-
I.et us nppl_y thoso :rules to the a.ffidar· . . 
d~·c.w Hnnter does not swear positivdy~~1::~er conauloration_- A_n-
g1mn. Uosnyscortain personsotlwrthun O oppocwas_c\·crm V1r-
crimcs nt corto.in places in that S oppoc comm1tte<l certain 
1111d auettod" tl I • ~a.t?, nud t1iat Ooppoc " aided 
. icm, ,eavmg to !Jo inferred th t h . 
in Virginin.; lmt ho mi'7ht hnve f' . 1 1 n e was ,v1th them . . . n u. urms 1cc arms froLU Oh· 
rn11mt1011 1roru Ponnsylni.nin 'd I •o, or am. 
1 lrns "aiding 1111tl o.uettioo•" tl;eor .. a1 anc c~mlor~ from .Maryland; 
o'.1t_ I.icing thoro in porau~, and ;~tneo;o~:~~1t~~d 111 Vir~iui~, with-
g111111 for so <loiurr Mr II t ui e to be tried 10 Vir-
_..,. . un er says Ooppoc ie ''a f11g·t· t· 
l n·e roru 
justice, escapinrr iu he tnt • of Iowa." From what 'tntc 1 From 
Virginia or Maryl nd, or Pennsyl'mnin, or Ollio ! It ma he ,·11-
fnred the c~eape was from Yu-ginia ; hut it is not " 11ositivcly' 
s, tnted, nor i' ther on either point that ''certn.in.ty thnt wonlrl 
justify a magistrate in committio"' an accused p,wty.n Agai.u, Mr. 
ilunter "h "·ing the evidence nud information in his possession, 
should have .incorp rat d it in the atlidavit." He swears ton le -.o.l 
conclu ion when he aye, "Ooppoc ai<ied and abetiNJ. .. " -what con-
'titutes aidinJ and abetti11t7 "is n question ot law nnd not nlwnys of 
easy sulution.'' fr. Iluuter's "opinion is not anthority. Ho should 
have sworn to the fact . '' "The affidn. dt is fa.I ally detective in this, 
that llnutcr wears to his belief.,, The whole caso is thts. A 
paper was presented to me pm·porting to be an nffidaYit made under 
a law ot ongrer;s, lint not mac.lo be!oro an oflfoer recognized by thnt 
la,v-or it tho law of 1 '50 applies to this class of cnses, lucking tc1 
its autbenticity au c sential r r1uisito prcscri1>ed by that law. That 
paper was made the basis ot a demand that I should arrest and sur-
render ±ur trial tor crime, in a. distant tate, a citizen of this State 
while it contained only the statement ot a person wholly unkno, n 
to me, that lie believed the citizen was rruilty of a crimo; which 
crimo it committed at all, might for aught appearing 111 the paper, 
have been committed in any other State as well as Virginia. 1 re-
fused tho demand made upon me, and now alter a moro full and 
careful consideration of tho matter than I then gavo it, I am con-
tent with the decision then made. 
My action in this matter is not without precedent in our own 
State. Iy immediate predecessor rofnsed a warrant to1· a. citizen 
of this State, upon n requisition from tho State of Indiana, upon the 
gL·ound tho.t the attidn.vit upon ,vhich the requisition ,vns based, al-
though suflicic.mt in substance, was made heforo n Notary Pnulic. 
The Gov,l:!rnor of: Indhina did not, ns I a111 advised, considor this rn-
fnsal as cvitlcnee tluit tho people or authorities of Iowa wore tm• 
willing to pertorm thei1· constitntiono.l oLligations~ or a matter of 
sufficient imt>ortancu to bo tho snhjoct ot a special mess1i~o to tho 
G eoera.1 .A stiem.bly ot that Stut.e. 
The Go,·erno1· of Virgini1L complains thnt I did not co.uso Cop-
poc to be arresto<l and belu until another requisition in propor 
form could have boon su11t to mo. Tho la\'r of tho Stn.to provides 
the manner in which such provisional 11.rrcst sl1nll be ma<le, (Oodc, 
Sec. 3284-, and tho remaining sections of that Chapter.) I cal1cc.l 
~ 
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the attention of the agent of Virginia specially to this law, read it 
to him and pl ced it in bis I ands, auu reque,;;ted him to ach-ise with 
coon cl in rclaiion tbe~eto, nn<l act upon tlrn.t advice. For some 
rca on, doubtlce satisfactory to himself~ but whol1y unknown to 
rm,, ho di<l not, so far a I han.i learned, act u1.11dor tho provisions 
of tJ1at la\v. If the Go~erno:r of Virginia has cause for complaint 
against any person on this point, it is against his o,vn agent, and 
not ogainat me. 
Tlw Go~ornor of Vi~ginia_also comp]aios that the first of my 
totters to lrnn was puLJ1she<l m tho papers of this State before jt 
had reuc:hcd hirn. Tftis is probal,ly true. Du1•jng the aftoruoon of 
tho day on which tho requisition was presented to me, and niter 
tlu,t fact had become 'public, many inquiries wero made of me 
tou<'h!ng t~c ~nattu:r, and groat deHire expressed to know my ron.: 
eons tor rofnsmg tho warmnt. It ,vonld lrnvo boen nseless and ab-
surd iu mo to havo affected secrecy in regard to the matter when 
~ho ~g~nt of Virginia Jrnd himself made it public; and I an~werod 
inqnmes hy stn_ting_the facts, and for my reasons referred to my 
Iott r, n copy of wluch 1 had kept. Somo of tho gentlemen who 
r?tu.l the lotter! s~1ggceted_ that, as tho matte1· would probably ex-
cite 1:10~10 public mtorest, it would be well to publish tho letter; and 
~~t bo1ug ablo to ace bow un<lor the circuwstances, any possible 
111,1m·y could result from its publication, I allowed copies to be ta-
ken for that purpose. It is to me a matter of profound reo-:ret that 
tl_LO C+o:01:nor of Vir~ini~ <lid ~ot, in his special message,ficontent 
b1ms_ell with au oxan11natwn of tho legality of the <locnmeota sent 
hy hun to me amt. of m.y o~~ial action thereon, without attempting 
to convert a ~nosfaon of official powo1· and duty into a question of 
porsonnl motives. .Not satisfying himself, appareutly, that he had 
a good cnuso of complaint ngo.iust me upon the law or the focts of 
tt_ic cnst•, he repeats some hearsay, some suspicions of his own or 
his agents, some btokon oxtracts from my inaugural address and 
fr?m oil th~so, attempts to justify his insinuations of m 8 m 'atb 
with the cruncs lately committed in Virginia and fy J clp · y 
J :IB · , o my cs1 re pl'r lnp~ c 01-ts,iu;- tho cscapcot this a.Ue°'e<l fo,ri ti ve. 1 repel all h 
tmggest1ons coming- from him or from ~tho1·s h w1'tl1 tJ • slue 
d , . .1 I , . 10 scorn t lCy o on o, nn1i1 would not dignify them b an notic . 
for this, cor,rnidcrntion. Right-minded monyin oil1or St=~e;:~~):\v:~: 
s~pposo t int the ~hiof tnngistrato of Virginia could no; • k 
c inrg s so grossly v10Jntivo of tho courtesy <lne by him to the1;:ie; 
11 
ma"'Ltrnte of a i · tor tatc unless he kucw tho ch rg-c.s to bo lls 
tni,;ed by the facts, and might cou~true m · ilonco into an n<lmi • 
iun of their trutll. 
The fact that a.n n"cnt ot Virginia wn~ h ro, with n. rol1ni ·itiou 
for Ooppoc, became publicly h.-nown in this place, i;olely thron~h 
the act~ of that ao-cnt him elf. I donicd my elt wh, t I greatly 
Jesire<l the 1•rh·ilc,..c of con,,ultatiun with rentlcmen in wh 1 
opinior:s I hml confidence, tonchitlg tho legality of th~ pnpoi-s sub-
mitted to me, lest. the matter mi rht therchy, throt'.gh uind \"Ot·lnu?c, 
Lecomc known. After I hnd comuurnic tec.l to l11_m my do,tcnnni-
tion not to grant tho warmnt demanded, ho sat 111 my officl : 011• 
ver incr freely with mo on tho subject. Dm·ing our convere_ntion, 
otb~r ~er one cmno in on lrnsinoss with me, an<l to ~ny smpr 1s0 ho 
continued tho collvcrsntion in their preflencc. [ smd to him . thut 
I bad supposP,d ho <lid not wish his hubincss to be mado puh~1c; to 
which he replied, that as tho .. ,arrant hnd hecn rotused, h~ dHl not 
care who 1rnow his business, and continued tho com·er nl1on. In 
this manner tho fact that a reqllisition bad been rna.<lo for Ooppoc 
became known in this place; and I am crcr1ibly intormc<l tlrnt it 
was w 11 kno,vn in Iown Oity to many per one thcr , that tho 
agent of \Tirginin. was on his way to this place with snch roquiai-
tion, before be reached here. . . . 
The insinuation that I had anything to do, directly or md1roctly, 
with sendi[lg information to Coppoc, that a requisition ha<l been 
made for him, is simply and nnquaHficdly nntl'nc; nor have I any 
menus of knowing whether such information was sent by others; 
or if so by whom sent other than that common to n.11 persons then l • I 
at the Oapital-common rumor. 
Wero I disposed to follow the course pursned by the Govor~or 
of Virginia, I might perhaps find in this mo.ttor sufficient _to JllS• 
tify the conclnsiun, that he has boon throughont more anx10us_to 
Jay a foum:.lation for complaint agniust Iowu, to1· the purµoso of m-
tlarniag sectional prejudice, than to procnro th~ l"Cturn ot Ooppoc 
to Virginia. Tho fncte that tho papers transm1tteil arc so grmisly 
defective; that tho agont sent with thom was su curolcas to ~,cop 
eccret his mission, that when his demand for a w111-raD't wus 1·utuscd 
00 tho <rromul thu.t his JHl.pers were insufiiciont, ho .tailed to nrnko 
USO of ruu 1aw pointed out to him for tho provisionnl arrest ol tho 
allcrrctl fugitive until 1rn,v papers could Le procured; uncl t_lmt tlto 
Go;cmor of Virginin, without nnswcrin,: my letters or uskmg m1y 
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explanations, haR seem fi.t to promulgate hi. extraordillnry s1.,ecial 
mcs'nge, might justity that conclusion to those who nre astute to 
discover, mid deem it consislent with tiiir dealing to impnte bad 
moti vca for o.11 nets done hy others-and tho same process of reas-
oning might lend me to conclude that Iii declarations of attach-
ment to the Unic,o, arc uut a <:over to conceal on liis pnrt the dc3ign 
openly proclaimed hy many with whom ho fraternizes politically, 
to do troy that Union if they cannot control it. 
Tlw people of Iowa nceu no defense at my hands. They lov 
the Union and arc determined it shall lie preserved. Tlicir fealty 
to it is not <lcterrnincd by tho lact whether or not they coutrol its 
policy, and enjoy its honor and emoluments, and a.lthougb they 
may ht:!liove nt times that that policy is controUod for improper 
pnrposr.s, and those honors and emoluments placed in unworthy 
hanus, they will still q niotly wait until a cl1ange sbaU lie made1 iu 
a lcgitilnato and constitutional way; and when that time sliall 
have come they will see to it that the Union shall still be preserved. 
Permit 1110 to ·ay in conclusion, that in my judgment, one of tlm 
most important dnties ot the official position I holu, is to see that 
no citizen of Town is carl'icd beyond her border, and sn bjected to 
Urn ignominy of i111ptisonment and the perils of trial for crimes in 
anothor State, otherwise than by duo process of law. Tlo1at duty 
I sliall perform. Whonev,cr the Governor of Virgiuia, or of any 
other State, shall tro.nsmit to mo papers properly exocute<l, a.nd 
containing proper pl'oof, demanding the suri·endor of uay ono of 
our pcopl<:, I sbnll promptly issue a warrant for bis a·endition-a.ud 
not till then. AMOEL J. KIRKWOOD. 
ToE oM. tol"lWEA.LTn ()F mo1N1A, TO TnR • • 8T.t1:rR Or' Io,vA; 
ExECUTIVl• Am:'HORITY OE nm 
exed document, which is bcrob) 
Whereus it appe~r! by the au~ ~ 0 oc is 6 -tngitivo from jue· 
ccrtifil.!d as autbentlc, tbo.t :11,r~tla~b o!i.fmo ot trcnsou, conspiring 
tice from this State charge w~t ; inaL·o insun-ection, nud witl 
with and advising slaves to re . C:· Ilar \r's J,'orry, in this Com-
murder perpetrate~ ~t tho l~o~:~ sevonte~nth days of October, in 
mon wealth, on the stxtoent I J h. Letcher Govornot· ot ihc 
tbe yoar 1859 : T ov, th.erefore. ' ~ n by ,~i:tue oi the provie-
f V . · · have thouaht ptoper, d State o 1Tgnua, • 11,,.., U ·t d Stu.tea in such cases ma o 
ions of the Constitution ot t e f~10e ogre~s in 1)m·smn1cc thercot, 
d 'd d and ot the laws o O · 1 an provi e ' . . . 1tl1orit of Iowa, tho arrest ant sur• 
to demand of the Executw::~ thnt io bo dc1ivorod to O. Oamp, 
render ot Barclay O_oppoc, 1•. t t receive him on tho part of who is hereby appornted l lO ngon o 
this Commonwealtl.t. h d 9 Governor and undc1· tho 
___,___... . GiveH under my o.u a R' hmond this 10th dny oi 
I L. S. l Gr,ea.t Seal of the Sdta,te, t~ ~igbty-fo'urth ycu.r ot thl" 
)_ -----.--, I January, 1 60, an m e 
Commonwealth. JOUN LETOllER.. 
::o. 
EJ£.:&OU'l'l.VE OuAM.mm, low A, l 
Des lloines, Jan nary 23d, 1800. f 
To Hie EoocelU!Hl<Y!/, th.c (}-()'l:ernor of Virginia: 
S . Yonr requisition for Ho.rchiy Ooppoo, ollo~o,\ to 
m .- . . the Sto.tll ot Virginia, was this < ay 
be a fugitive troro Justice froi I:laving carefully cousi<lcrcd 
piaced in my bauds by Mr. o.mp. 
the ume, I am of ~pinion t~ I cannot, in the proper diacharge of 
m7 duty M Execu v~ of thw tate, grant the requisition, beca 
it doee not, in m7 opinion, come within the provi ions of the Qon. 
ltitation of the United tat.ea, and of the lawa of Oongr888y pauecl 
in panaaace thereot The oertifica&e of the otary Public, th&& 
the paper parporting to be the affidavit of Andrew Hunter ..,.. 
sworn to, ia not authenticated by his otarial al and to; 
l"NIOD, ia no higher evidence of that fact, than would be the a 
m to~ ~1 other citisen: Were t~ia the only difficulty, I wolll 
u it fa 1D 1ta nature technical, feel diapoaed to waive it in this cue; 
bat then ia a further defect, which in my judgment ia fatal and 
which my duty will not allow me to o erlook. ' 
The law providee that the Executive authority of a tate de-
manding au7 penon u a fugitive from justice, ahall prodn~ to the 
Executive authorit7 of the tate on which the demand is made 
"the oop7 m an lndictm ut found, or an affidavit made before a 
magiatrate" of the tate by which the demand ia mad . Io 
cue, there ie not a copy ot any indictment produced, and th 
~Tit prodaoed, ie made before .tar, Pablic, ho ie not, in 111 
Jlldgm nt, a magi,~ within the meaning of the law of Oon~--
Thia ia a matter in which, u 1 understand, I have no discretioa. 
ar, er. Had the application been made to me in proper fo 
obargiDg the offi DH oharaed in this cue, the requisition m 
hav been granted; and u it ia, I have not any JJJ.0re authority 




:EnoVTrB cm, low., l 
OUl January 24th, 1 60. f 
.7&Bt1~, 
tJu 0DHrNW -f v-..,....: 
• amp, ot 70m tate, preaented to me 
p which I declin graat, for 
to 1 , wh.ie I handed to 
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aince eu.mined mo the of th 
of w Hun and le l your tion · 
Hun that from inform · b m ftom 
persona n and ecuted in your ~ and fro 
facta which have come to bia kno that oppoc 
was · ding and abe · who on rtain 
da · • • • .Nllui.n t from inform -:y m 
uon l'&llaiwad.._he ballill'ftm from 
.. ~-~ ~-·--- ~~~ -~-J 
en· 
Vir · · any oft 
1 oc,,nef/1 guilt atated. 
ery deairabl that in cue you aball d m it your 
demand Coppoc from the E uti e authority of th.ia 
uo qu tion may an upon th sufficiency ofth 
upon which the demand hall be made, and I ha th o 
ed it proper to make to you the above auggeationa. 
Very~ 
tmLJ.~.- OOD. 
